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financial considerations. It is evident that in foreign parts, 
or iu any place where tbere is a difficulty in disposing of tbe 
ammonia, the obtaining of tbe same in a dry form offers 
several advantages as compared with having it as a weak 
solution. 

RECONVERSION OF NITRO-GLYCERIN INTO 
GLYCERIN. 

By C. L. Br.oxAM. 
THE following experiments on this subject appear to pos

sess some interest at the present moment: 
1. Nitro-glycerin was shaken with methylated alcobol, 

which dissolves it readily, and tbe solution was mixed with 
an alcoholic solution of KHS (prepared hy dissolving KHO 
in methylated spirit, and saturating with H2S gas). Consider· 
able rise of temperature took place, tbe liquid became red, a 
large quantity of sulphur separated, and the nitro-glyccriu 
was entirely decomposed. 

2. Nitro-glycerin was sbaken with a strong aqueous solu
tion of commercial K2S. The same changes were observed 
as in 1, hut the rise of temperature was not so great, and 
the liquid became opaque very suddenly wben tbe decompo
sition of the nitro-glycerin was completed. 

3. The ordinary yellow solution of ammonium suI phide 
used in the laboratory had the same effect as tbe K2S. In 
tbis case the mixture was evaporated to dryne's on the 
steam bath, when bubbles of gas were evolved, due to the 
decomposition of the ammonium nitrite. The pasty mass 
of sulphur was treated with alcohol, which extracted the 
glycerin, subsequently recovered by evaporation. Anotber 
portion of the mixture of nitro-glycerin with ammonium 
sulphide was treated with excess of PbC03 and a little lead 
acetate, filtered, and the ammonium nitrite detected in the 
solution. Tbese qualitative results would be expressed by 
tbe equation-

C3H.(NO)+3�H4HS=C3H.(OH),+3NH4N02+S3' 
wbich is similar to that for the action of potassium hydro. 
sulpbide upon gun-cotton. 

4. Flowers of sulphur and slaked lime were boiled with 
water, till a bright orange solution was obtained. This was 
filtered, and some nitro-glycerin powered into it. The re
duction took place much more �lowly than in the 
cases, and more agitation was required, because the nitro
glycerin became coated with sulphur. In a few minutes, 
the reduction appearing to be complete, the separated suI· 
phm was filtered off. The filtrate was clear, and the sul
pbur bore hammering without the slightest indication of ni
tro-glycerin. 

This would be the cheapest method of decomposing nitro
glycerin. Perhaps tbe calcium sulpbide of tank-waste, ob
tainable from the alkali works, might answer the purpose.
Chemical News. 

ei�e, and attention to the nervous system, be kept healthy 1 6e protected by a batbing cap. The most acceptable time to 
�nd soundl i� orde: that they i� �nrn may assist in preserv- wash.tbe bail', �o �hose not accu.st.ome� to doing i t  w.ith their 
109 the hall's lO a vlgorons conditIOn. mornlOg bath, IS Just before retIl'lng, ID order to aVOId going 

In the first place, that essential material, food, which is into tbe open air dr getting into a drangbt and taking cold_ 
necessary to supply the waste and repair of all animal life, After washing, the hail' should be lJriskly rulJbed with 
should be select.ed, given, or used according to good judg- rou�h towels, tbe Tnrkish towe} heated. being particularly 
ment and experience. serVICeable. Those wbo are delicate or sICk, and fear taking 

Thus, mothers sbonld feed their infants at regnlar in- cold or being chilled from the wet or damp hairs should tervals according to their age, and not permit them to con- rub into 'the scalp a little bay rum, alcohol, or Oil', a short 
stantly pull at the breast or the bottle nntil the little stom- time after the parts have been well chafed with towels. 
ach becomes gorged with food, and some alimentary The oil is particularly serviceable at this period as it is bet
disorder snpervenes, often setting up a rash and interfering tel' absorbed, and at the sallie time overcomes a�y dryness of 
witb the growtb and development of the hair. It is like- the skin which often follows washillg. 
wise important, in case tbe baby must be artificially fed, to It might be well to add in this connection that I have 
select good nutritious food as near as possible like tbe frcqouently been consulted, by tbose taking salt-water baths, 
mother's-cow's milk, properly prepared, being the only re- as to the care of the hair during ana after the batb. If the 
cognized substitute. Care and discretion should likewise be bather is in good health, and tbe hair is normal, tbe bather 
taken by parents and nurses, after the infant has developed can go into the snrf and remain at least fifteen minutes and 
into childhood, to give simple, substantial, and varied food, on coming out sbould rub the hair thorougbly dry 'with 
at regular periods of the day, and not in such quantities as towels. 
to overload the stomach. Children need active n utrilion to Ladies should permit it remain loose while doing so after 
develop them into robust and healthy men and women; wbich it can be advantageously dressed. ' 
and it is from neglect of these important laws of health, It is, however, often injnrious to both men and women 
and in allowing improper food, that very often bring their 

I 
having some wasting of the hair to go into tbe surf without 

results in scald head, .ling-worm, and scmfula, that leave properly protecting tbe head; the sea water bas not as is 
tbeir stamp in the poor development of tbe bail'. With tbe 1 often tbougbt, a tonic action on the scalp; on tbe con'trary, 
advent of youth and the advance of years; food should be it often excites irritation and general thinning, Again, it is 
selected and partaken of according to the judgment and ex- most decidedly injurious to tbe hair for persons to remain 
perience of its acc!iwtable and wholesome action on the in the surf one or two honrs, tbe hair wet, and the head 
consumer. ' unprotected from tbe rays of tbe sun. This latter class of 

The meals should also be taken at regular intervals. At bathers, and those who IJurriedly dress thc bail' wet, which 
least four hours should be left between them for. the act of soon becomes mouldy and emits a disagreeable odor, are 
digestion and the proper rest of the stomach. frequent sufferers from general loss and thinning of the 

It is, on the contrary, when the voice of nature has been bail'. 
stifled, when judgment and experience have been set aside, An agreeable and efficient adjunct after ablution, whicb I 
tbat miscbief follows ; when tbe stomacb is teased and I bave already referred to, is oil. Oil bas not only a 'cleans
fretted with overloading, and tbe food gulped down witbout ' ing action upon tbe scalp, but it also overcomes any rougb 
being masticated, gastric and intestinal derangement super- or uneven state of the hair, and gives it a soft and glossy 
venes, which is one of the most prolific sources of the early appearance. 
decay and fall of the hair. The oil of ergot is particularly serviceable in fulfilling 

The nervous system, wbicb is one of the most important these indication8, and, at tbe same time, by its soothing 
po�tions of th.e human stru�t�ll'e, and which ?ont�ols c!rcu-I and sli{\'ht astringent actio� upo� the gla�ds. will arrest tbe 
latlOn, secretIOn, and nutntIOn, often by belllg ImpaIred, ' formatIOn of scurf. In usmg Oil, tbe ammal and vegetable 
plays a prominent part in tbe production of baldness. Thus, oils should always be preferred, as mineral oils, especially 
it has been demonstrated by modern investigation tbat tbe tbe petroleum products, have a VCIY poor affinity for animal 
nerves of nutrition, by their defective action, are often the tissues. 
calise of tbinning and loss of hair. The nutritive action of Pomatum is largely used by many in place of oil, as it 
a part is known to SUddenly fail, the hair-forming apparatus remains on the surface and gives a full appearance to the 
ceases to act, the skin cbanges from a peculiar healthy hue hairs, thus hiding, sometimes, the thinness of the hair. 
to a wbite and shining appearance, and often loses at tbe It will do no harm or no special good if it contains pure 
same time its sensibility ; tbe hairs drop out until very few grease, wax, harmless perfume, and coloring matter, but it 
remain, or tbe part becomes entirely bald. It is the over- is often highly adlllterated, or, the fat in it decomposing, 
taxing of the physical powers, excessive brain work, the sets up irri tation on the part to wbich it is applied. I 
exacting demands made by parents and teachers upon child- tberefore always advise against its use. 
ren's mental faculties, the loss of sleep, incessant cares, Tbe comb and brush lare also agents of the toilet by 
anxiety, grief, excitement, tbe sudden depression and exalt- which the bail' is kept clean, vigorous, and healthy. The 

CARBONIC ACID AND BISULPHIDE OF CARBON.* ation of spirits, i rregular aud hastily bolted meals, the lack comb sbould be of iflexible gum, witb large, broad, blunt, 
of rest and recreation, the abuse of tobacco, spirits, tea, round, and coarse teeth, having plenty of elasticity. It 
coffee, and drugs of all forms, tba t are fruitful sources of should be used to remove from the hairs any scurf or dirt By JOHN TYNDALL, F.R.S. 

CHEMISTS are ever on the alert to notice analogies and re- this defective action of the nerves of nutrition, and conse- that may bave become entangled in them, to separate tbe 
semblallces in the atomic structure of different bodies. Tbey quent general thinning and loss of hair. bairs and prevent them from becoming matted and twisted 
long �go indicated points of r\lsemblance between bisulphide The hair, particlilarly of tbe :bead, should also receive together. 
of carbon and carbonic acid. In the case of the latter we marked local attention. In refetence to tbe use of cover- The fine-tooth comb, made with tbe teeth much closer 
have one atom of carbon united to two of oxygen, and in the ings for it� I know of no better rules than those whicb I together, can be used in place of the regular toilet comb 
case of the former one atom of carbon united to two of suI laid down in my chapter on clothing iu "Household Prac- I just named when tbe hair is filled witb very fine particles 
pbur. Attempts bave been made to push tbe analogy still tice of Medicine" (vol. L, p . 218, W illiam Wood &Co. , New 

I
' of scurf, dirt, or when parasites and their eggs infest the 

further by the discuvery of a compound of carbon and sul- York), in which I state tbat the head is tbe only part of tbe bail'S. II should, however, always be borne in m ind that 
phur analogous to carbonic oxide, but hitherto, I believe, body so protected by nature as to need no artificial cover- coml,s are only for the hair, and not for tbe scalp or tbe 
witbout success. I bave now to uote a resemblance of some ing. skin, which is too often torn and dug up by carelessly and 
interest to the physicist, and of a more settled character than The stiff hats so extensively wnrn by men produce more roughly pulling these valuable and important articles of 
anv hitherto observed. or less injury. Premature baldness most frequently first toilet through the skin as well as the hair. 

When, by means of an electric current, a metal is volati- attacks tbat part of tbe bead wbere pressure is made by tbe The brnsh with moderately stiff whalebone bristles may 
lized and subjected to spectrum analysis, the" reversal" of hat. It is, indeed, a pity tbat custom bas so rigidly decreed be passed gently over the hair several times during the da,y, 
tbe bright band of the incandescent vapor is commonly ob- that men and women must not appear out of doors witb to brusb out tbe dust and the dandruff, and to keep the baIr 
served. This is known to be due to tbe absorption of the heads uncovered. It would be far better for tbe hair if to be smooth, soft, and clean ; rough and hard brushing the 
rays emitted by the vapor by the partially cooled envelope bare-headed were the rule, and to wear a hat tbe exception. bair with brusbes having' very stiff bristles in tbem, espe
of its own substance which surrounds it. The effect is the Since we cannot change our social regulations in this \'e- cially the metal or wire bristles, is of no Rervice, but ofteu 
same in kind as the absorption by cold carbonic acid of the spect, we should endeavor to render them as harmless as irritates tbe partsaud causes the bail' to fall out. [Dr. Shoe
heat emitted by a carbonic oxide flame. For most sources of possible. maker then denounced the use of tbe so-called electric brush, 
radiation carbonic acid is one of the most transparent of The forms of hats that are least injUl'ious are: for Win- saying its use was injurious, as also waH the effort to remove 
gases; for the radiation from the hot carbonic acid produced tel', soft bats of light weigbt. having all open structUl'e, or dandruff by the aid of the comb and brusb. Continuing, 
in the carbonic oxide flame it is the most opaque of all. pierced with numerous holes; fDr Summer, ligbt straws, he remarked:1 And now the question arises, Should the 

Again, for all ordinary sources of radiant heat, bisulphide also of open structure. hair be periodically cut? It may be tbat cutting and shav-
of carbon, both in tbe liquid and vaporous form, is one of As regards tbe head-covering of women, the fashions bave ing may for the time increase the action of the growth, but 
the most diathermanous bodies ever known. I tbought it been for several years favorable to proper form, The bon- it has no permanent effect eitlJer upon the hair-bulb or the 
worth while to try whether a body reputed to be analogous net and bat have become quite small, and cover but little of hair sac, and will not in any way add to the life of the 
to carbonic acid, aud so pervious to most kinds of heat, the bead. Tbis lJeneficial condition, however, is in part hair. 
would show any change of deportment wben presented to counterbalanced by tile weigbt of false curls, switches, On the cont.rary, cutting and shaving will cause tbe bail' 
tbe radiation from hot carbonic acid. Does tbe analogy be- puffs, etc., by the aid of which women dress the head. to grow longer for the time lieing, but in the end will inevi
tween the two substances extend to the vibrating periods of Tbese, by interfering with evaporat.ion of tbe secretions, tably shorten its term of life by exbausting tbe nutritive 
their atoms? If it does, then the bisulpbide, like tbe car- prevcnt proper regulations of the temperature of the scalp, action of the hair-forming apparatus. When the hairs are 
bonic acid, will abandou its usually transparent cbaracter, aad and likewise lead to the retentiou of a certain amount of frequently cut, they will uSllally become coarser, often losing 
play tbe part of an opaque body when presented to the ra- I excremeutitious matter, both of which are prolific sources of the beautiful gloss of the fine and del icate hairs. The pig
diation from the carbonic oxide flame. This proved to be , rapid thinning and loss of hait' in women. ment will likewise ebange-brown, for instance, becoming 
tbe case. Of tbe radiation from hydrogen, a thin layer of' l Falsp bail' has likewise sometimes been the means of in- chestnut, and black changing to a dark brown. In addi
bisulphide transmits 90 per cent. , absorbing only 10. For troducing parasites, which give rise to obstiuate affcctions tion. the ends of very many will be split and ragged, pre
tbe radiation from carbonic acid, tbe same layer of bisul- I. of the scalp. senting a brush-like appe>ll'ance. If the bail'S appeal' stunted 
pbide transmits only 25 per cent. , 75 per cent. beiug absorbed. Cleanliness of the entire surface of the skin sliould next in their growth upon portions of tbe scalp or beard, or 
For this somce of rays, iUdeed, the bisulphkle transcends, demand attention"and that sbould be done by using water gray hairs crop lip here and tbere, the method of clippiug 
as an absorbent, many substances which, for all other sources, as the medium of abl ution. It is a well-known physio- off the euds of the sbort bail'S, of plucking out the ragged, 
far transcend it. ._�_ _________ logical law that it is necessary, in order to enable tbe skin withered, and gray hail'S, will allow tbem to grow stronger, �-- �-- -- to carry on its healtbful action, to have ,washed off witb longer" and thicker. 

THE HAIR, ITS USE AND ITS CARE,t ' water the constant cast of scales which become mingled with Mothers, in rearing their children, should not cut tbeir 
- the unctuous and �aline products, together with particles of hair at certain periods of the year (during tbe superstitious By JOHN V. SHOEMAKER, A,M., M.D. , Puysician to the dirt which coat over the pores, and thus interfere with time of full moou),' in order to increase its length and Philadelphia Hospital for Skin Diseases. tbe development of tbe hairs. Water for ablution can bc luxuriance as tbey bloom into womanbood and manbood. 

THE object of tbis p!lJler is to briefly describe the hair and of any tempemture that may be acceptable and agreeable, Tbis habit of cutting the hair of children lirings evil in 
its important functions, and to suggest the proper manner according to the custom and condition of tbe '!atber's place of good, and is also condemned by tbe distinKuished 
of preserving it in a healthy state. health. Many cbemical substances can he combined with worker in tbis department, Professor Kaposi. of Vienna, 

I know full well that much has been written upon this water to cleanse these effete productions from t�e skin. wbo states that it is well kuown tbat the hail' of women who 
useful part of the human economy, but the constant increase Soap is is the most efficacious of all for cleanliness, bealth, possPss luxuriant locks from tbe time of girlhood never 
of bald heads and beardless faces, notwitbstanding all our and tbe avoidance of disease. Soap combines better with again attains its original length after having once been cut, 
modern advancement in tbe application of remedies to the ,,:ater to render these unctuous products mis�ible, and rea- �incus bas made tbe same observation by fre.q�ent ex
cme of disease, prompts me to point out to you the many dJl� removes tbem th.orougbly fl')� the skID . . Tbe best penment, aud. be adds that. th.ere lS a g�neral opInIOn that 
ways of retaining, without medicatio::t, the hair, whicb is a vanety of SO!lP to use IS the pure :white soa�, whICh. cal!not freqlle�t c�ttlllg of tbe hrur lOcreases Its length: but tbe 
defense, ornamentation, and adornment to tbe human body. I be so easIly adulterated by.colonng matenal. or 91sgUl�ed effect IS dlffere!1t from that generally supP?sed. Tbu�, 

[Dr. Shoemaker here gave an interesting history of the hy some perfume or medlCmal substance. Abl�tlOn wltb up�n 0l!e o�caSlOn he states tbat he cut off Circles of ball' 
growtb and development. of the hair and its uses, wbich we I soap and wa�er should be performed once?r tWice a week an mch III I!hameter un the head.s of h.ealthy men, and from 
are compelled to omit. Then, proceeding, be said:] Now. at least, par�lcularly to the bead and beard, �n order to k�ep week to wee� compared t?e Illte�slty of growth of tbe 
the hair, which fulfills such an important function in the open the hall' tubes so tl�at the?,. may take I� o,,:ygen, gl.ve sh?�n place �ltb tbe rest of the ball'. Tbe_ result was sur
adornment and health of tbe body, requires hoth constitu- ?ut carbon, �arry on thell' nutntlOn, ��n.d malDtalll. tbe hall'S pnslllg to thIS close and careful observer, as be found III 

tional and local care to keep it in its normal, he.altny state, ID a fine, polIsbed, and healtby conditIOn. In usmg water some cases tbe [lumbers ,,:ere equal, but generally the growth 
When I say constitutional care, I mean that the various to the scalp and beard, car.e should be taken. n?t t? use soap- !Jecame s}ower . after cuttmg, and be has never observed an 
organs of the body that assist in nourishing and sustaining water too frequently, as It ofte.n causes lI'ntatl�n of the Illcrea�e III rapIdIty. . 
the hair-forming apparatus should by judicious diet exer- e-Iands, and leads to the formatlOn of scurf. It IS equally I mIght also add that I belIeve many beardless faces and 

, _ _ __ '  
" Important to avoid using on the head the daily shower- bald beads in middle and advancing age arc often due to 

* A paper read before the RQyal Society, April 5, 1883. bath •. w�icl!, by its sudden, rapid, and �eav� fall, excites c?nstant cutting and, shaving in early lif;_ Tl!e young 
t Abstract of a paper read before the Pennsylvania State Medicaljlocal lrntatlOn, and, as J1 result, loss of hall' qUlckly follows. glrls and boys seen daily upon our str�ets wI�h tbelr closely 

Soclety. at Norristown, May 10, l88S.-N. Y • .Med. Jour. In caslj the health demands the shower-bath, the hair sbould cropped heads, and the young men With their clean-sbaven 
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